Ten normal digitalized snbjem and six patients with isrhemic h e m disease taking digitalis were studied to determine the otility of the Q-T mtin as a pob sihle guide to differentiating a positive and negative exercise test in the presence of digitalis. A striking decreare in the Q-T ratio in normal digitalized mhjeftr was seen with exercise. Digitalized patienh with ischemic h e m disease, bowever, responded with a uniform lengthening of the Q-T ratio with exercise. Thus, in this mall group of patients, it appears that shortening of the Q-T ratio, in the presence of ST segment changes with exercise in the digitalized subject favors a false positive test due to the drug, whereas lengthening of the Q-T ratio favors a truly positive fed unrelated to the di-ug.
t has been known for many years that digitalis will alter the appearance of the resting electrocardiogram. The ST segment will become more or less depressed, in an symmetrical fashion and the T wave voltage will lower. These changes will depend some\vhat on the duration and the dose of digitalis.'-Wigitalis will also decrease the Q-T interval,'-'" although some workers suggest that this is a transient finding. " Occasionally, one is confronted with the need to perform exercise electrocardiograms as an aid in diagnosis of ischemic heart disease or to determine work tolerance in the presence of ischemic heart disease in patients already taking digitalis. However, there have been a sufficient number of studies to show that the exercise electrocardiogram may reveal ST segment depressions diagnostic of a positive test in patients taking digitalis but free of clinical ischemic heart At least one report has suggested that exercise ST-T changes will occur in normal subjects only if the resting electrocardiogram reveals evidence of 'digitalis effect".=O Master and Rosenfeld2' reported that prolongation of the Q-T interval with exercise is a common finding in ischemic heart disease. They found that the utilization of the Q-T ratio is diagnostic in most cases, and that a Q T ratio greater than 1.08 is almost never associated with a false negative response. These studies were performed on nondigitalized patients. Kawai and H~l t g r e n '~ studied the effect of potassium on the exercise test after digitalis administration. They indicated that the Q-T ratio was greater than 1.08 in only four of their subjects after exercise, and these all had suspected heart disease.
The purpose of this study was an attempt to answer the question of whether there is any method to distinguish a false positive from a true positive exercise test in persons taking digitalis. We approached the problem by examining the change in the Q-T ratio with exercise as well as its degree of prolongation in normal subjects and in those with ischemic heart disease already taking digitalis.
METXODS AND MA-
Ten normal suhjects, seren men and three women ranging I" aze from 42 to 37 years were studied (Tahle 1). Xnne had any oblective evidence of heart disease, nor any symptoms ~~~g g e s b n g angina pectoris. All were subjected to a resting elecborardiogram, and a double \faster exercise tolerance test whose criteria have been amply discussed in other reports ??- 24 All limb leads and premrdial lea& \',.
V,, and V, were recurded immediately. two, four, and six mlnutes after exercise was completed.
These subjects were then ksmtcted to take 2.5 mg of '.hociate Professor of \fedictne, Electrocardiomaphic In addition, all eacinp were analyred for diag. in which the Q-T ratio increased. Thus the small An tracings were taken with a Cambridge electmcardiomaph apparahls.
number of normal subjects studied here appear to The criteria for a positive exercise test were *ose , , f react to exercise with a shortening of the Q-T Sfaster,?' namely any ST segment depression of 2 mm or ratio with or without digoxin.
more, an ischemic ST-T depression (covering or completely
The findines in patients with ischemic heart dis- develoned an increase in the RIT ratio with exer-RESULTS
cise. All patients developed a lengthening of the
The results are tabulated in Table 1 for the nor-Q-T ratio \i.ith exercise. One subject (L. D.) permal subjects, and in ~~b l~ 2 for those with ischemic formed exercise without the development of an heart disease.
overtly positive test, but the Q-T ratio increased All of the normal subjects developed minor ST-T to 1.09. .W
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Q-T RATIO AS GUIDE TO EXERCISE TEST

Drscuss~o~ AND CONCLVSION~
It is well recognized by us that the measurement of the Q-T interval is often extraordinarily difficult to perform because of doubt concerning the point at which the T wave ends. This has been documented f r e q~e n t l y . ?~-~~ However, in this study, all of our normal subjects demonstrated welldefined Q-T intervals. Fortunately, this was also true of our pateints with ischemic heart disease. In this admittedly small series, there appeared to be a uniform decrease in the Q-T ratio in normal patients after exercise whether digitalized or not. In contrast. the dieitalized natients with ischemic 10 MCMILIAN, T., AND B u n , S. 
